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�. DORDT COLLEGE••• VOLUME XVI NUMBER 4SIOUX CENTER, IOWA JUNE 1970• DORDT STAFF COMPLETE FOR FALL• A Gift FromRev, Frank De Jong
I The display case in the Iibrary fea-
tures a new acquisition. The Rev. Frank
De Jonq of San Jose, California, has
presented a church history map to Dordt
College. He has entitled the map "The
Rock Whence We are Hewn." He took
the words from the Old' Testament pas-
sage "look unto the rock whence ye are
hewn" (Isaiah 51 :1) and has applied it
to the Synod of Dort 1618-1619. By
means of the map, Rev. De Jonq has
traced the history of the Christian Re-
formed Church.
Rev. Frank De Jon91 nowemeri-
tus rnlnisfer; is knownasa veteran home
missionary. For nearly thirty years he
served as home missionary in Southern
and Central California.
I
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I
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Moy the Lord of all grace comfort the
sorrowing loved ones and friends in their
bereavement, and may these gifts of
love in memory of the departed ones be
helpful in bringing praise to our God.
-!)n memor'j
Dordt College is the recipient of
several memorial gifts in loving memory
of:I MR. EVERT BLANKESPOOR
Rock Valley, Iowa
MR. CONRAD LIMBERG
Woden, Iowa
MRS. GERTRUDE VICTORIA
Sheldon, Iowa
MR. DELBERTBROWER
Kanawha, Iowa
MRS. DICK BRUINSMA
Este Iii ne , South Do koto
'.
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TWEl VE NEW MEMBERS
JOIN FACUl TV AND
ADMINISTRATION
FOUR PRESENT MEMBERS
NOT RETURNING
Dordt's growth continues to call
for additional faculty and administra-
tive personnel. Also replacements for
staff members not returni ng are requi red.
Mr. Norman De Jong and Mr. Marl in
Vanden Bosch will be on leave of ab-
sence. They will study at the Univer-
sity of Iowa and work on the doctoral
program. Mr. James Timmer has ac-
cepted an appointment to Calvin Col-
lege. Mrs. Harold Koning plans to dis-
continue teaching.
The Voice in its last issue present-
ed fiveof the new stoff members. The
remaining seven are introduced below.
Miss Marian Vander Ark
Miss Marian Vander Arkwill [oln
the education department. She comes
with several years of teaching exper-
ience and an A. M. degree from West-
ern Washington State College. She has
earned additional graduate credits at
other institutions. Miss Vander Ark is
presently teaching at Denver Christ-
ian School. Prior to this she taught at
Manhattan Christian School, Lynden
Christian School, and Holland Christ-
ian School. Her teaching experience
was both in the elementary and secon-
dary levels. She wi II be teaching cours-
es in Principles of Secondary Educa-
tion, Child Psychology, and Adoles-
cent Psychology.
Mr. Dan Veldman
Mr. Dan Veldman has accepted an
administration position as Academic
Counselor. His primary duty is recruit-
ment of students. Mr. Veldman is a
graduateofDordt College withanEng-
lish major. He has taught with marked
success the past two years at Central
Christian High, Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan, in the department of English. He
is marriedtoBettyVink, Orange City,
Iowa, olso a graduate of Dordt. Mr.
Veldmonhasadeepinterest in his alma
mater and has early indicated a desire
to associate with Dordt in its recruit-
mentandalumni program. He plans to
begin work at Dordt in early August.
conti nued on page 4
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Miss Carol Veldman
Miss Carol Veldrncn wdl join the
English staff. She comes from Hollan-
dale, Minnesota. Her undergraduate
work was done at Co Ivin College where
she earned the A. B.' degree with a ma-
[or in English. Immediately following
groduati o~ from college she entered the
University. of Minnesota where she is
completing a two-year program in Eng-
lishleadingtotheA.M. degree. Dur-
ing this tim-e she is engaged in a resi-
dence counseling pro'gram at the Uni-
versity of Minne30~a.
Her first teaching exper-ience will
be at Dordt College 'in September.
Mr. Len Rhoda
Mr. Len Rhoda will join the phys-
icaleducationstaffthisfall. He earn-
ed the A. B. deqree at Calvin College
and theA. M. degreeatMichigan State
University with majors in physical ed-
ucation. Presently he is teaching and
assistant basketball coach at Olivette
Senior High, a suburb of St.. Louis,
Missouri. Prior to this he taught for
five years at Valley Christian High
School, Artesia, California. During
his tenure at Valley Christian he en-
Dordt College Voice
joyed highly successful years as head
basketball coach. Mr. Rhoda is mar-
.rled and has two children. His home
city is Lafayette, Indiana. Mrs. Rhoda
comes from Fulton, Illinois.
Mr. Hugh Cook has also accept-
ed an appointment to teach English at
Dordt College. In the May 1, 1970,
issue of the Dordt Diamond we find the
following review of Mr. Cook's his-
tory wh ich we present.
II He was born in The Hague, Ne-
therlands, and in 1950 he immigrated
to Vancouver, British Columbia. While
working for his A. M. degree at the
Simon Frazer University in B. C., he
he ld a teach ing ass istantsh ip there. Mr.
Cook is presently the vice principal at
the London High School at Ontario
where he teaches English and creative
writing. As a contemporary Canadian
poet, he has published much of his work
in six different Canadian periodicals
and a lso in many Reformed Pub! ications
such as the Torch and Trumpet, The
Christian Vanguard~alvinist - Con-
tact, Credo, Focus, and The Guide.11
Mr. Noel Magee comes from Cov-
enantCollege, LookoutMountain, Ten-
nessee, where he is presently teaching
music. He earned the A. B. degree at
Wheaton College and his A.M. degree
attheUniversityof Indiana. His work
at Dordt will be as instructor of music
with special emphasis on key-board in-
struction. His wife is also a graduate
of Wheaton, her mcjor being in violin.
With the program underway in instru-
mental music here at Dordt and the lo-
cal community, Mrs. Mageels co-ning
is highly welcomed. The Magee's have
two children.
Miss Karen Bokhoven
Miss Karen Bokhoven has accept-
June 1970
ed a one year appointment to teach
Germanand English. The May 1, 1970,
issue of the Diamond presents the fol-
lowing information on her appoint-
ment.
II Miss Karen Bokhoven has been
hired directly out of Dordt to hold a
position of teaching assistant in Ger-
man and English. Karen will be grad-
uating this May 29witha double major
in English and German. Before com-
ing to Dordt, she attended Pella Christ-
ian Schools in Pella, Iowa. She has
had experience in teaching this past
semester when she practice taught Se-
niorand Freshman English in Maurice-
Orange City High School. She plans
to teach both Freshman English and
Freshman Germanat Dordt next year. II
DEBT REDUCTION DRIVE
ENCOURAGING
Weare pleased to give you an en-
couraging report on our debt reduction
drive. The income from the campaign
has approximately reached $29,000.00
to date . A few of the churches are still
sending in their results from the drive,
leaving about 14 churches which have
not sent in their monies to date . It is
quite possible that the total may reach
nearly $30,000, when everyonehasre-
ported.
God's people have again responded
to the opportunity when the needs were
presented. Gifts were received from
friends in many different areas.
The Board and Administration of
Dordtare pleased and appreciative for
the fine results indicating your loyalty,
your love and generous support for Dordt
College.
DORDT GRADUATES
ACCEPT POSITIONS
Many of our readers wonder where
Dordt College graduates will teach next
year. The largest majority of them will
teach in Christian schools. As of this
dote the following information is avail-
able: 2Bwill teach in Iowa, Bin Min-
nesota, 7 in Illinois, 7 in Wisconsin,
3 in British Columbia, 3 in Florida, 3
in Indiana, 3 in New Jersey, 3 in New
Mexico, 3 in South Dakota, 3 inTen-
nessee, 2 in Alberta, 2 in Michigan,
2 in Montana, 2 in Onfario, 1 in North
Carolina, and 1 in Washington. Teach-
ingassignments includeall grade levels
and seven major areas in high school.
II
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I Seventeen students accepted jobs whichinclude 20r more grades. High school
teaching openings were limited this
year.
Seniors graduating from Dordt Col-
lege have indicated a wide variety of
choices as to where they plan to go next
fall. The majority of Seniors have ac-
cepted teaching positions! some will
enter the armed forces, some are un-
decided at th is time and others will con-
tinue their education. The followirlg
is a list of all Seniors who have indi-
cated what they plan to do:
MaryAalsma -- Teach -- Fourth grade
-- Pella Christian School, Pellc ,
Iowa
MarilynAalsma -- Teach -- Third grade
-- Pella Christian School, Pella,
Iowa
Carol Addink -- Teach -- H;gh School
English -- Illiana Christian High,
Lansing, Illinois
Steven Ahrenholz -- Teach -- High
School Math -- Waupun Christian
High, Waupun Wisconsin
Sonja Assink -- Teach -- High School
Math -- Sheffield-Chapin Commun-
ity School, Sheffield, Iowa
Carol Bolt -- Teach -- Second grade
-- Calvin Christian School, South
Holland, Illinois
Jerry Blom -- U. S. Army
Jean Boer -- Teach -- Second grade
-- Rehoboth Mission School, Reho-
both, New Mexico
Karen Bokhoven -- Teach -- English
-German -- Dordt College, Sioux
Center, Iowa
Karen Boner -- Teach -- Third grade
-- Bellevue Christian School, Belle-
vue, Washington
Elvern Bootsmo -- Undecided
Marla Bouma -- Teach -- Fifth & Sixth
grade -- Orange City Christian,
Orange City, Iowa
Bradley Breems -- Attend Institute for
Christian Studies in Toronto, Ontar-
io, Canada
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I Marlin Broek -- Undecided
Joan Buys -- Teach -- Third & Fourth
grades -- Peoria Christian School,
Pella, Iowa
Yvonne Cok -- Teach -- Fourth, Fifth
& Sixth grades -- Terra Ceia Chris-
tian School, Pantego, North Caro-
lina
Marlene Cole -- Teach -- Second grade
-- Rock Valley Christian School,
Rock Valley, Iowa
Gracia De Boef -- Housewife
Charles De Groot -- Teach -- Fifth
I
I
I
I
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grade -- Bradenton Christian School
Bradenton, Florida
Larry De Groot -- U. S. Army
Case De Haan -- Teach -- Junior High
P. E. -Biology -- Creston Christian
School, Grand Rapids, Michigan
M:lrla De Jong -- Teach - First & Se-
cond grade -- Zuni Indian Reserva-
tion, Zuni, New Me~ico
Anthony De Kater -- Teach -- Junior
High Math-English -- Calvin Mem-
orial Christian School, St. Cather-
lnes , Ontario, Canada
Jo Ann De Stigter -- Teach
Thane De Stigter -- Head of steel build-
ing construction for De Stigter Bros.
Construction Co.
Arenda De Vries -- Teach -- First grade
-- Sheboygan Christian School, She-
boygan, Wisconsin
Larry De Young -- Teach -- Fifth -
Eighth & Principal -- Hollandale
Christian School, Hollanda le , Min-
nesota
Crystal Den Ouden -- Teach -- Second
grade -- Clarks Grove Elementary
Clarks Grove, Minnesota
Connie Dreyer -- Teach -- First & Se-
cond grades -- Orange City Chris-
tian, Orange City, Iowa
Bernard Doornbos -- Attend Calvin
Seminary, Grand Rapids, Michigan
Peter Dys -- Graduate Student in School
of Social Work -- University of West
Virginia
Sandra Esselink -- Teach -- Second
grade -- Bradenton Christian School
Bradenton, Florida
Carol Feikema -- Teach -- Third grade
-- Rock Valley Christian School,
Rock Valley, Iowa
Keith Fennema -- Teach -- Sixth grade
-- Manhattan Christian School,
Manhattan, Montana
Harry Fernhout -- Attend Institute for
Christian Studies in Toronto, Ontar-
io, Canada
Gail Fey--Teach-- First, Second, &
Third grade Remedial Reading --
Rock Valley Christian School, Rock
Valley, Iowa
Jay Fluck -- Westminster Seminary,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Loretta Fluck -- Housewife
Richard Freerksen -- Teach -- Fifth
grade -- Rock Valley Christian
School, Rock Valley, Iowa
Ruth Freerksen -- Teach -- First grade
-- Rock Valley Christian School,
Rock Valley, Iowa
MaryGerritsma--Teach -- English--
Eastern Christian High School, Pat-
erson, New Jersey
Orlan Groen -- U. S. Army
Alyda Haack-- Teach -- Fourth grade
-- Sheldon Christian School, Shel-
don, Iowa
Henrietta Haak -- Teach -- Fourth,
Fifth & Sixth grades -- Rock Rapids,
Christian School, Rock Rapids, Iowa
Glenda Haarsma -- Teach -- First &
Second grades -- Ireton Christian
School, Ireton, Iowa
Doris Helder -- Teach -- Kindergarten
-- American Christian School, Hac-
kettstown, New Jersey
Joyce Hibma -- Teach -- Third& Fourth
grades -- Racine Christian School,
Racine, Wisconsin
Carol Hoekman -- Teach -- Ninth &
Eleventh grade English -- Unity
Christian High, Orange City, Iowa
Cheryl Hubers -- Teach -- Fourth grade
-- Lans ing Christian School i Lans ing
Illinois
Ralph Huizenga -- Teach -- Seventh
grade --Abbotsford Christian School
Abbotsford, B.C. Canada
Elaine Jasper -- Teach -- Fourth grade
--Sheboygan Christian School, She-
boygan, Wisconsin
Delaine Kempers -- Teach -- First grade
-- Orange City Christian School,
Orange City" Iowa
Cheryl K;el-- Teach -- Third & Fourth
grades -- Mount Vernon Christian
School, Mount Vernon, Washington
Elaine Koetje -- Teach on West Coast
John Kooiman -- Teach -- Junior Hi~h
English -- DeMotte Christian School
DeMotte, Indiana
Stuart Korringa -- no information
Kenneth Kramer -- Teach -- Depart-
mental Junior High History & P. E.
-- Fulton Comm. Christian School
Fulton, Illinois
James Krosschell -- Graduate School
Montano State University
Elizabeth Lefever -- Teach --German
-- Eastern Christian School, Paterson
New Jersey
John Le Mahieu -- Teach -- Math &
German -- Dakota Christian High,
New Holland, South Dakota
Patricia Ligtenberg -- Teach -- Fifth
& Sixth grades -- New Holland
Christian School, New Holland,
South Do keto
David Lyon -- Teach -- Seventh &
Eighth grades - Principal -- Platte
Christian School, Platte, South Da-
kota
Jean Moos -- Teach -- Fourth grade
-- Evangelical Christian School,
Memphis, Tennessee
Wallace Moos -- U. S. Army
James Mahaffy -- Undecided
continued on page 6
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Sandra Matheis -- Employed -- Phil-
adelphia, Penn.
Vernon Meenderinck -- U. 5. Army
Harold Mellema -- Teach -- Sixth,
Seventh -& Eighth Science & Math,
Immanuel Christian 5chool,Randolph
Wisconsin
Shirleen Meyer -- Teach -- Third &
Fourth grades -- Highland Chris-
tian School , Highland, Indiana
Mrs. Beth Mulder -- Teach -- junior
High English & Music -- Oostburg
Christian School, Oostburg, Wis-
consin
Kenneth Mulder -- U. S. Army
Marcia Nieuwsma -- Teach -- Fourth
& Fifth grades -- Ireton Christian
School f Ireton, Iowa
Carl Nunnikhoven -- Teach -- Music
& English -- Manhattan Christian
High, Manhattan, Montana
Beverly Nydam -- Teach
Gale Nyland --Undecided
SheilaOtte -- Teach -- First grade --
Central Minnesota Christian School
Prinsburg, Minnesota
Ruth Petroelje -- Teach -- Sixth grade
-- Bradenton Christia n School, Bra-
denton, Florida
Thomas Piersmo -- No information
Joanne Postma -- Teach -- First grade
-- Memphis Evangelical Christian
School, Memphis, Tennessee
Linda Rupke -- Teach -- Fourth grade
-- John Calvin Christian School,
Strathroy, Ontario, Canada
Bill Saeger -- Teach -- Junior High
Math & Science -- Edgerton Chris-
tian School, Edgerton, Minnesota
James Schaap -- Undecided
Ranald Schaap -- Undecided
Paul Schelhaas -- Teach -- History,
Business, P.E., Coaching--West-
ern Christian High, Hull, Iowa
Cathy Schilperaart -- Teach -- Third
grade -- Kelloggsville Christian,
School, Grand Rapids, Michigan
Eric Schilperoort -- Student -- Calvin
Theological Seminary, Grand Rapids
Michigan
James Schippers -- Graduate School of
Social Work
Carol Schoonekamp -- Teach
Harvey Schreur -- Undecided
David Sinclair -- Undecided
Marvin Slings -- Teach -- Sixth, Sev-
enth, Eighth grades -- Sully Chris-
tian School, Sully, Iowa
Edith Smidt -- Teach -- Fourth grade
-- Central Christian Grade School
Pri nsburg, Minnesota
Berendina Smit -- Teach -- Junior
High Social Studies -- Edgerton
Dordt College Voice
Christian School, Edgerton, Min-
nesota
David Smit -- Student -- Calvin Sem-
inary, Grand Rapids, Michigan
Delmar Sprank -- U. S. Army
Kenneth Stam -- Teach -- Junior High
Engl ish & Ass istant Basketba II CO:Jch
Exira Community School, Exira,
Iowa
Joann Steensma -- Teach -- Fourth or
Fifth grade -- Calvin Christian
School , M inneapol is, Minnesota
Velma Stravers -- Teach -- Fifth grade
-- De Motte Christian School, De
Motte, Indiana
Beth Telgenhaf -- Undecided
Richard Ter Moat -- Graduate Work in
Journalism -- University of Iowa,
Iowa City, Iowa
James Tuuk -- Undecided
Karen Ulferts -- Teach -- Second grade
-- Sioux Center Christian School,
Sioux Center, Iowa
Dale Van Donselaar -- Vermeer Mfg.
Co. -- Draftsman, Pella, Iowa
Ivan Van Dusseldorp -- Navy Reserve
Quentin Van Essen -- Teach -- Ger-s
man, Bible, Cocchinq -- Prinsburg
Christian High School, Prinsburg,
Minnesota
Barbara Van Gelder -- Teach -- Se-
cond grade -- Calvin Christian
School, South Holland, Illinois
Karen Van Ry -- Undecided
Jacob Van Vliet -- Teach -- Sixth
grade -- John Knox Christian School
Burnaby, British Columbia, Canada
Kathy Van Zee -- Teach -- Second &
Third grades -- lreto-t Christian
School, Ireton, Iowa
Larry Vande Griend -- Graduate Work
-- Iowa State, Ames, Iowa
Marilyn Vande Riet -- Teach -- First
& Second grades -- Evangelical
Christian School, Memphis, Ten-
nessee
Philip Vande Voort -- Undecided
Thomas L. Vanden Bosch -- Teach --
Seventh & Eighth grades - Principal
-- Houston Christian School, Hous-
ton, British Columbia, Canada
Huibert Vandenbroek -- Studen t at
Westminster, Seminary, Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania
Jan Vande Voort -- Teach -- Third
grade ~- De Motte Christian School
De Motte, Indiana
Nancy vanden Boopccrd -- Teach --
Fourth grade -- Calvin Christian,
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Tom D. Van Den Bosch -- Teach --
History & Economics -- Western
Christian High, Hull, Iowa
I
Elroy Vander Ley -- Teach -- Hope
HavenChristian School, Rock Val-
ley, Iowa
Harry Vander Mey -- Undecided
Minnie Veldsema -- Teach -- Fifth
grade -- SuI! y Christian School,
Sully, Iowa
James E. Veltkamp -- Teach -- Hign
School Music -- Rehoboth Mission
School, Rehoboth, New Mexico
Judy Verbrugge -- Teach -- Fourth
grade -- Edgerton Christian School
Edgerton, Minnesota
Gloria Ver Meer -- Teach -- Third
grade -- Pella Christian School,
Pella, Iowa
Ei leen Visser -- Teach on West CO.:Jst
Stanton Visser -- Graduate School --
Montana State University, Boze-
man, Montana
Ronald Vas' -- Teach -- Junior High
Science -- Calvin Christian School
Lansing, Illinois
Ronald Vrieze -- U. S. Air Force
Ruth Wieberdink -- Teach -- Second
grade -- Oostburg Christian School
Oostburg, Wisconsin
Janice Winkel -- Housewife
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Student I
Financial Aids I
On June 1, Financial Aid letters
were mai led toapproximately 300 197()"
71 Dardt Callege students wha applied
for and have been awarded varying
types and amounts of financial aid for
next year.
Assistance totaling over $220,000
was available to students under the fol-
lowing federal programs: Educational
Opportunity Grants, National Defense
Loans, and College Work-Study.
ln add; tion to the federa I programs,
which are administered by Dordt Col-
lege, approximately 149 Iowa students
will receive State Tuition Grants next
year with a total value of over $11 0,000.
Financial aid awards are made on
the bas is of the It fi nuncio I need" of the
family of the student applying for such
aid. Mast of the students receiving as-
sistance would be unable to attend col-
lege without this financial support.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Q!nmml'urrml'ut - 1970
On Friday morning, May 29, 1970,
at 1O:00A. M. approximately 130 stu-
dents received the A. B. degree. This
was the sixth closs to graduate from
Dordt College since it became a four-
year liberal arts degree granting insti-
tution.
Spec ker for th is event was R. J.
Rushdoony from Woodland Hills, Cal-
ifornia. Mr. Rushdoonyisawell known
theologian-phi losopher, author of sev-
eral books and crflcl es , and a noted
lecturer. His subject was "Education
for Maturity''' The DordtConcert Choir
directed by Prof. Dale Grotenhuis pre-
sented two numbers.
Following the graduation cere-
mony, relatives, friends and graduates
enjoyed the special luncheon.
DORDT FACULTY MEMBERS
TO TEACH AT
UNIVERSITIES
THIS SUMMER
Rev. Richard Hodgson has accept-
ed a summer teaching position at the
University of Vermont located at Bur-
lington. He wi II teach a six weeks course
in Descriptive Astronomy, an introduc-
tion course geared primarily for class-
room teachers. This will be his third
summer of teaching at this institution.
Dr. James Vel tkamp has accepted
an .appointment to teach in the gradu-
ate school at Western Michigan Univer-
sity located in Kalamazoo, Michigan.
The summer session will continue for
eight weeks. His assignments will be
to teach a course in School Curriculum
anda course in Sociological and Philo-
sophical Foundations of Education. This
is his second summer of teaching .ct
Western. The previous two summers
he taught at the University of South
Dakoto.
DORDT NEEDS A HEAD
RESIDENT FOR NEW
LADIES' DORMITORY
So that the new dormitory for wo-
men may operate efficiently, Dordt Col-
lege needs a head resident. Dordt is
actively seeking a lady who is capable
of serving insuch a capacity. The col-
lege needs a lady who can give the po-
sition her full attention.
The position is a challenging one
and is limited only by the graciousness
and tact of the person selected. The
college provides a modern furnished a-
partment and salary.
The qualifications are best summed
up in the word - mother; a confidant-
a counselor. The head resident must be
someone who can listen to problems and
complaints and then supply a Christian
direction: a direction spoken in kind-
ness and given in love.
If you fit in the above picture,
please correspond with the Dean of Stu-
dents at Dordt College.
LIBRARY GIFTS FROM SOCIETIES
Feb. 18. May 7, 1970
Dordt College truly appreciates
the fine support of the many church so-
cieties. This source of income for new
librarybooks is very significant. Those
who attend our societies represent a
cross section of the sincere Kingdom
minded church members. The moral
support and encouragement from the
church societies are not to be mini-
mized. Dordt is grateful to these de-
dicated Christian friends for the ir gifts.
A report of society contributions
since the last issue of the Voice follows:
CLASSIS MINNESOTA NORTH
Claro City Ladies'Aid $ 20.00
Prinsburg Ladies'Aid 75.00
$ 95.00
CLASSIS MINNESOTA SOUTH
Colton Ladies' 8ible Hour $ 11.00
Leota Harmony Workers
Lcdles'Ald
Volga Emmanuel
Men's Society
Volga Mr. & Mrs. Society
Worthington Christian
Fellowship Circle
50.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
$ 91. 00
CLASSIS NORTHCENTRAL IOWA
Hollandale Sunshine Circle $ 50.00
Kanawha Wright, Men's
Society
Wellsburg 2nd, Helping
Hand Society
Wellsburg 2nd, Willing
Worker's Society
Woden Ladies' Aid
Woden Men's Society
20.43
20.00
10.00
20.00
10.00
$130.43
CLASSIS ORANGE CITY
Hawarden Ruth Circle
Ireton Ladies' Aid
Ocheyedan Ladies' Aid
Sanborn Friendship Circle
$ 15.00
25.00
15.00
17.80
$ 72. 80
CLASSIS PELLA
Oskaloosa 1st, Sr. Men's
Society
Prairie City Sunday School
Sully Men's Society
I$ 15.00
25.00
25.00
$ 65.00
$ 24.00
20.00
49.55
25.00
$118.55
ICLASSIS SIOUX CENTER
.Platte Magdelene Ladies'
Aid
Rock Rapids Mory Guild
Sioux Center 1st, Golden
Hour Society
Sioux Falls Dorcas Ladies'
Aid
I
I
CLASSIS COLUMBIA
Conrad, Montana,
Ladies' Aid $ 20.00
CLASSIS EUREKAREFORMED
Artas, S. D., Women's
Fellowship Society $ 10.00
I
I
Total Society Gifts $602.78
IA Note to
1970 -71 Students I
Dormitories and residencies will be
open to receive students on Monday,
Sept. 7th ifitis necessary to come then.
Dordt College certainly does not en-
courage a student to arrive on Sunday.
Our excellent food service will
prepare meals for you starting Tuesday,
Sept. 8th breo kfast.
Students who come to Dordt Col-
lege by plane or bus should be remind-
ed of the following:
1. By plane you will arrive at Sioux
Cityor Sioux Falls.lt is imperative that
you arrange transportation to Sioux Cen-
ter in advance of your arrival at the
airport. It is impossible to help you if
you call when you arrive and expect im-
mediate help. Make arrangements with
the college in advance of your arrival.
2. Students who come from Canada
should be advised to be very careful in
shipping trunks and bags. You may en-
counter trouble in clearing customs un-
less the baggage is properly routed. We
can't emphasize the latter enough. It
is very trying for a student not to have
his wardrobe until Christmas.
3. Again - make arrangements for
college transportation well in advance
of yourarrival. Have someone call that
you are aboard a certain flight or bus
and tell the time of arrival. Write or
call R. J. Dykstra, College Represent-
ative - Dordt College. Telephone No.
office, 722-3771; resident, 722-8081.
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